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Oral health surveys of the American popula-
tion indicate that there are significant num-
bers of individuals with compromised denti-

tions for whom endosseous dental implants may be
indicated.1,2 In many circumstances, implants are an
alternative to fixed or removable prosthetic appli-
ances and it has been estimated that 300,000 to
428,000 endosseous dental implants are placed annu-
ally.3 The success of implants has been attributed to
their firm bone anchorage, referred to as osseointe-
gration,4 or functional ankylosis.5

Osseointegration has been defined as a direct
structural connection at the light microscopic level
between bone and the surface of a load-carrying
implant.4 No soft connective tissue or periodontal lig-
ament-like interface is detectable between the bone
and the implant, and the osseointegrated implant
functions without mobility. At the electron micro-
scopic level, bone has been shown to be approxi-
mately 20 nm from the implant surface,6 or in con-
tact with the implant surface.7 An oxide layer (3 to
5A°), formed by the oxidation of titanium and its
alloys, is found on metal implant surfaces.6 The oxide
layer, like ceramic, is hydrophilic, corrosion resistant,
and biocompatible.8

Initial studies focused on commercially pure tita-
nium implants with a relatively smooth surface cre-
ated by the machining process.4 Subsequent inves-
tigations have indicated that implants made of
titanium alloy and/or with relatively rougher surfaces
also become integrated with bone. These include, but
are not limited to, the following types of implants:
titanium plasma sprayed,9 acid-etched,10 grit blasted-
acid-etched,10 and hydroxyapatite coated.11,12

The bonding of hydroxyapatite to bone is different
from titanium and has been termed biointegration.11

Biointegration denotes a direct biochemical bond of
the bone to the surface of an implant at the electron
microscopic level and is independent of any mechan-
ical interlocking mechanism.11,12

Placement of endosseous implants has become an
option in comprehensive periodontal treatment plans
for both fully and partially edentulous patients. Par-
tially edentulous patients with periodontitis often have
remaining teeth that have significant amounts of
attachment loss or mobility. The decision to extract
these teeth and place implants or to maintain com-
promised teeth is therefore complex. Following
restoration with endosseous dental implants, main-
tenance of the implant-supported prosthesis becomes
a necessary and regular part of the periodontal main-
tenance visit.13

IMPLANT SYSTEMS
Several kinds of dental implant systems are avail-
able. These are classified according to their shape
and relation to the bony housing. They include sub-
periosteal, transosteal, and endosseous implants. The
most frequently used implants are endosseous
implants. Endosseous implant systems include a
range of sizes, shapes, coatings, and prosthetic com-
ponents.14 Implant length and width can be chosen
to fit the available bone and prosthetic components
can be selected in a size and angle to accommodate
the final restoration.

Implant shape is usually a screw-type or cylindri-
cal press-fit design. The selection of implant shape
involves the exercise of professional judgement–
taking into account such factors as available bone
quality and the dimensions of the edentulous ridge.
A threaded implant may provide additional immedi-
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ate fixation compared to cylindrical implants. In this
regard, a screw-type implant has more surface for
bonding than a parallel walled press-fit implant.15,16

The implant surface further affects the long-term fix-
ation and stabilization of the implant.17 A porous
coating on an implant can achieve more bone con-
tact per implant length than an implant with a
machined titanium surface.18 Other surface modifi-
cations of implants include a roughened surface (i.e.,
grit-blasted,19,20 or grit-blasted and acid-etched10),
microgrooved or plasma-sprayed titanium,21 and
plasma-sprayed hydroxyapatite coatings.22

IMPLANT SUCCESS
Studies have shown that the placement of endosseous
implants is a predictable procedure. Criteria for suc-
cess include: 1) absence of persistent signs/symp-
toms such as pain, infection, neuropathies, parathe-
sias, and violation of vital structures; 2) implant
immobility; 3) no continuous peri-implant radiolu-
cency; 4) negligible progressive bone loss (less than
0.2 mm annually) after physiologic remodeling dur-
ing the first year of function; and 5) patient/dentist
satisfaction with the implant supported restora-
tion.23,24 Many implant systems have shown multi-
year success rates of greater than 90% for fully eden-
tulous patients.25-29 Similarly, multi-year studies of
implants in partially edentulous patients have gener-
ally reported greater than 90% success rates for both
maxillary and mandibular implants.29-35

A meta-analysis concerning endosseous dental
implants in human clinical trials indicated that
implants with rough surfaces may offer advantages
with respect to implants with relatively smooth
machined surfaces.36 Furthermore, implants placed
in the mandible appear to have significantly higher
success rates than implants placed in the maxilla.36

Others have suggested that implant surgical and
restorative procedures are more successful than the
management of molar furcations vis-à-vis root resec-
tion therapy.37 However, regardless of the reported
high implant success rates, there has been a relative
lack of well-controlled prospective longitudinal stud-
ies to compare commonly used systems.12,38

PATIENT SELECTION
It is essential that a candidate for implants be eval-
uated for potential contraindications to their place-
ment. At present, there are no reports of absolute
medical contraindications for placement of implants,
but relative contraindications do exist.12 Adverse
effects on implant survival have been attributed to

uncontrolled diabetes, alcoholism, heavy smoking,
post-irradiated jaws, and poor oral hygiene.39-42

However, individuals with a strong susceptibility to
periodontitis can be treated successfully with im-
plants.43

Age is not an important factor that affects implant
survival. However, age may be of considerable impor-
tance in treatment planning. When implants are
placed in an adolescent, it has been recommended
that they be monitored closely and restored with a
prosthesis designed for adaptation to a developing
jaw.44,45 Furthermore, it has been suggested that
implants placed after age 15 in girls and 18 in boys
are more likely to have a better prognosis than
implants placed in younger children.46,47 As with
other periodontal or prosthetic procedures, prospec-
tive patients should be emotionally stable, coopera-
tive, and willing to keep the appointments required
for completion of treatment and maintenance.35 Every
candidate for an implant should be made to under-
stand that not all implants are successful; and, that
if an implant fails, an alternative treatment without
implants may be the only viable option.

PRESURGICAL EVALUATION
Restorative requirements, interarch space and jaw
relationships, location of edentulous areas, and the
quantity and quality of available bone should be eval-
uated before implants are selected as a treatment
option. Radiographs, including panoramic, lateral,
and occlusal views and periapical films, may be nec-
essary to determine the height of available bone and
for selection of the dimensions of the implants. They
also may be needed to determine the proximity of
potentially complicating structures including the max-
illary sinuses, foramina, mandibular canal, and adja-
cent teeth or roots. The use of 3-dimensional com-
puterized tomography (CT) scans might be advocated
when more accurate information regarding the topog-
raphy of osseous structures is required.48,49

Bone quality and bone volume influence suc-
cessful outcomes. Lower success rates are associ-
ated with cancellous than with cortical bone.50,51

The volume density of bone matrix in cortical bone
is about 80 to 90% and in cancellous bone about
20% to 25%.52 Therefore, cortical bone contributes
to greater implant-bone contact and implant fixa-
tion. Classification schemes have been devised to
presurgically evaluate the amount and quality of
available bone.53,54 However, the proposed classifi-
cation schemes have not been validated in the lit-
erature.12,55
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SITE PREPARATION
If bone quality and quantity are inadequate for the
placement of implants, bone augmentation proce-
dures may be indicated. These could include the use
of either bioabsorbable or non-resorbable barrier
membranes and bone grafts or bone substitutes to
enhance bone regeneration.56,57 A review of the lit-
erature indicated that implants in grafted bone are
successful.58 However, it was unclear as to which
graft materials are most efficacious.58 Accordingly,
long-term, well-controlled, prospective longitudinal
comparative studies are needed in this rapidly
advancing area of reconstructive bone surgery.59,60

At a consensus conference on sinus grafting and
the placement of dental implants, retrospective data
from sinus floor augmentation bone grafts were col-
lected and evaluated.61 Data from 38 surgeons who
performed 1,007 sinus grafts and placed 2,997
implants which were monitored for 3 years or more
over a 10-year period were evaluated.61 Members of
the conference concluded that the sinus graft should
be considered a highly predictable and effective ther-
apeutic modality, but that identification of the ideal
graft material and surgical technique requires further
study.61

IMMEDIATE IMPLANT PLACEMENT
If an implant is to be inserted into an extraction site,
the timing of the extraction is important due to the
potential for postextraction bone resorption and ridge
deformation.62,63 Insertion of implants at the time of
extraction (immediate placement) is viable if mechan-
ical fixation can be achieved.64-67 In this regard, a
single histometric report on human biopsies noted
that titanium plasma-sprayed implants can achieve
osseointegration when placed immediately into
extraction sockets.68 However, the horizontal com-
ponent of the peri-implant defect was a critical deter-
minant as to the final amount of bone-implant con-
tact.68 At present there are short-term data to support
immediate placement of implants.68

Alternatively, implants can be inserted after com-
plete healing of the extraction socket. To shorten
treatment time, a 2- to 3-month post-extraction
implant technique has been proposed.69 This
approach waits for soft tissue healing of the site. It
features the use of barrier membranes and bone grafts
and takes advantage of the highly metabolically active
new bone formation at the site.70 However, research
is still needed on the quality of bone regenerated by
such procedures and on the long-term survival analy-
sis of the inserted implants.

SURGICAL PROCEDURES
Three important guidelines have traditionally gov-
erned both submerged and non-submerged en-
dosseous dental implant systems. These are: 1) sur-
gical procedures that minimize thermal trauma to
bone; 2) a primary healing period of variable dura-
tion to permit osseointegration to be achieved; and
3) maintenance of no micromotion greater than 100
microns during the healing period.71 However, the
necessity for maintenance of an initial unloaded
period of 3 to 6 months to achieve osseointegration
is being questioned and several reports suggest that
implants can be placed into function at the time of
surgery, if they are splinted.71-75 This concept was
reported in 1979 with nonsubmerged, 1-piece tita-
nium, plasma-sprayed screws with an immediate
loading of bar-splinted implants.75

The importance of controlling heat generated by
surgical implant site preparation has been demon-
strated in animal and human studies.76,77 Thermal
trauma to bone can be avoided by the use of low-
speed, high torque handpieces and a graded series
of both externally and internally cooled drills.78 Sur-
gical procedures may be performed under aseptic
conditions, and a retrospective study addressing
implants placed under aseptic “clean” conditions as
compared with “sterile” or operating room conditions
showed no significant differences in success rates
using either technique.79

IMPLANT COMPLICATIONS AND
MAINTENANCE
A failed implant has been described as one that is
clinically mobile.12 In contrast, an implant that shows
progressive loss of supporting bone, but that is clin-
ically immobile, is a failing implant.12 Early implant
failures denote a lack of initial integration while late
failures and failing implants occur after initial inte-
gration, physiological remodeling, and loading.12

Problems limited to the soft tissues surrounding
implants and not involving the supporting bone have
been defined as “ailing implants”80 and, more
recently, as biological complications.81

Endosseous dental implants rarely fail beyond the
first year after restoration.25,82 However, it has been
suggested that conventional periodontal therapy
should be instituted if inflammation develops around
an implant.83 With regard to the peri-implant micro-
biota, the peri-implant sulcus and surface of en-
dosseous dental implants acquire the patient’s indige-
nous periodontal microflora.84 Furthermore, the
microbiological findings related to healthy and failing
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implants are the same as those for healthy and peri-
odontally compromised teeth.85,86 Failing dental
implants have been attributed to several factors,
including bacterial infection, improper surgical pro-
cedures, and occlusal overload.87-89

Infected sites around failed implants may harbor a
complex microbiota with a large proportion of Por-
phyromonas gingivalis, Prevotella intermedia, and
Fusobacterium nucleatum.83 In contrast, failing
implants with a traumatic etiology may have a
microflora that is comprised predominantly of strep-
tococci that is consistent with periodontal health.86 In
one report, the terms infectious and traumatic failure
were used to describe different clinical and microbi-
ological features.86

These findings support the recommendation that
patients with implants be evaluated at regular visits
for periodontal maintenance procedures and any clin-
ical signs and symptoms of peri-implant disease be
recorded and treated.35,81 Reports indicate that peri-
implant disease has been treated by both surgical
and non-surgical techniques.29,81,83,90-95 However,
when a failing implant becomes mobile, it is a fail-
ure and most clinicians suggest implant removal.81

If an implant has to be removed, an alternative
restorative treatment plan, including the possibility
of a second implant, can be discussed with the
patient.

Little information is available on the effect of occlu-
sion on implant survival. Currently, there is no direct
evidence that non-axial loading is detrimental to the
bone-implant interface, but abnormal occlusal load-
ing will adversely affect the various components of
an implant supported prosthesis.12 Furthermore, there
are limited data regarding the effects of splinting
implants to natural teeth.96-105

In this regard, it has been reported that intrusion
of splinted teeth and pronounced vertical bone loss
around implant abutments are potential sequelae;
however, the majority of patients, 8 out of 10, in one
study suffered no adverse effects.101 Other reports
have indicated that connecting implants to teeth in a
fixed prosthesis has a good prognosis.102-104 A 5-
year prospective study designed to compare bridges
supported only by implants with bridges supported by
both implants and natural teeth within the same
patient, noted no higher risk of implant or prosthetic
failure for tooth-implant fixed bridges as compared
with implant-supported bridges.105

Data indicate that a lack of keratinized tissue
attached to an abutment or machined surface implant
will have no adverse effect on implant survival.106,107

With regard to soft tissue apposition, there is no evi-
dence for the presence of Sharpey’s fibers between
an implant or implant abutment and bone. However,
a minimum width of peri-implant mucosa appears
to be required to allow a stable epithelial-connective
tissue attachment to form. Such a width is analo-
gous to a biological width (height) around natural
teeth.108-110 The location of the microgap between
the abutment and the coronal aspect of the implant
will also influence the coronal height of bone con-
tact.111

Patients should be on a regular recall schedule to
monitor the maintenance, including plaque control,
of the implant-supported prostheses.112,113 Mainte-
nance programs should be designed on an individual
basis, because there is a lack of data detailing pre-
cise recall intervals, methods of plaque and calculus
removal, and appropriate antimicrobial agents for
maintenance around implants.81,112,113 Reports indi-
cate that steel curets should not be used to remove
calculus as they may scratch abutments, leading to
further plaque accumulation.112,113 To avoid this, tita-
nium-tipped curets have been developed, but one
report indicated that titanium-tipped curets produced
rougher surfaces than those treated with steel instru-
ments.114 However, a literature review determined
that roughened implant abutment surfaces caused
by different maintenance techniques have not been
shown to increase implant complications.81 At this
time, all that can be concluded is that more research
is needed on the appropriate instrumentation and
non-mechanical methods for maintenance of implants
and abutments of different configurations and sur-
faces.81,112,113

SUMMARY AND FUTURE RESEARCH
Endosseous dental implants have revolutionized the
fields of implants and periodontics. During the last
decade, a great deal of information has been gener-
ated concerning the effectiveness and predictability of
endosseous implants. Implant placement is a viable
option in the treatment of partial and full edentulism
and has become an integral facet of periodontal ther-
apy. The available implants are remarkably success-
ful. However, there is no one ideal implant system.

The following areas need further study: edentulous
sites with inadequate bone for endosseous implants,
splinting of implants to natural teeth, long-term effects
of microbial and occlusal stresses, the prevention and
treatment of peri-implant infection and disease, effects
of implants on alveolar ridge maintenance, and rou-
tine maintenance protocols. Research on implant
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design for narrow ridges and atrophic jaws is ongo-
ing, and the clinical efficacy of localized ridge aug-
mentation and sinus floor grafts is being investi-
gated.58,59,115 An area of research with future clinical
significance is the use of growth factors and osteoin-
ductive substances which may be applied locally or
incorporated into the implant’s surface.116-123 These
factors may increase bone quality and quantity and
enhance the osseointegration of implants at recent
extraction sites and in areas of inadequate bone.

Equally important are research efforts to deter-
mine the predictive ability of biomechanical markers
to identify peri-implant bone loss prior to its clinical
detectability.124 Implant surface characteristics also
are being evaluated for their effects on bone to
implant contact and their ability to decrease the heal-
ing period.10,15,18-22 The placement of implants into
the maxillary anterior sextant, which has unique
esthetic requirements, has prompted a critical review
of existing surgical procedures and implant pros-
thetic components for the partially edentulous
patients.14,125-127 Ongoing and future research efforts
should provide further advancements in these areas.
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